
name.

Shoes
prices
yourselves.

low prices on all broken lines of
Ladies', Misses', Men's and Boys' s

. When we advertise tt isJf' Low TTna I
we do just what we say.

m

Come and sec (or J.T OtV g

Dindinge, Wilson & Co.,
Phone Main it&i GOOD SHOES CHEAP

THURSDAY, JANUARY 22. 1903.

COM IS CAUGHT

SMOOTH FORGER UNDER

arrest; IN SPOKANE.

Ed Otborne, of Meacham, Arrested
for Complicity In Coyle' Crime, by
Deputy Sheriff Turner Coyle Will
Return Without Requisition Pa-

per.
John Coyle, who forged tho name

of Joseph Kennoy, the well known
sheepman of Pilot Rock to a check
for $135, and successfully passed It
upon Mike urate, of this city, last
Sunday night, has been arrested and
Is now in custody in Spokane.

An officer will leave Pendleton to
night to bring Coylo to Uiis city.
Coyle was arrested upon advices
from Sheriff Taylor, and has signi-
fied his willingness to return without
requisition papers.

Coyle's crime was committed with
the utmost coolness and daring. He
spent Sunday night in this city,
drinking and carousing, drawing $10
and $20 at a time, during the night,
as Mr. Gratz refused to cash tho
check in one payment

About the tlmo the bank opened,
Monday morning, ho disappeared, and
for threo days has remained out of
flight.

John Coylo, as he Is known here,
and who signed this name In his in-
dorsement or the check in question,
also went under the name of John
Ferry, and received mall under that

He was also going under the name
of Ferry in Spokane, as the tele
graphic news to tho East Oregonlan
reciting his capture, calls him "John
Coyle, alias John Ferry."

Coyle's Confederate Arrested.
tM usDorne, wno resides near

Meacham, and Is well known In thl3
city, Is now in tho county jail, charg-
ed with complicity in Coyle's forgery.

Immediately after the fact was
made known that the Kenney check
was a forgery. Chief of Police Dlak-le- y

began a most rigid search for a
clue that might lead to the discovery
of others connected with Coyle in his
smooth crime. He worked diligently
among Coyle's associates and friends
for a trace of some knowledge If the
affair and waa well rewarded for his
work in finding that Ed Osborne,
who resides near' Meacham station on
the O. R. & N., knew something of
value to the authorities.

He immediately informed the sher-
iff's office of his discovery and Depu-
ty Sheriff Turner went to Meacham
yesterday and arrested Osborne,

COLGATE'S

This line of
Toilet Water and

Toilet Soaps are now han-
dled bv as. If yoa want
something exquisitely nice,
ask tor Colgates.

Extraordinary

Whwi

"celebrated
Perfumes,

TALLMAN &, C2:
THE DRUGGISTS

whom ho found nt home, and return
ed to this elty with his prisoner last
nignt.

Tho cherk was written on January
16. according to tho information ob-
tained by Chief Dlakloy, and an un-
successful nttempt to cash It was
roado Saturday ovenlng, after busi
ness hours; the Savings Bank declln
Ing to pay tho money on It, as tho
signature of Mr. Konnedy did not
correspond with that on tho bank's
UUUKH.

Helix now a City.
The new city officers of tho city

of Helix, which incorporated a short
tlmo ago, havo met and organized and
begun tho transaction of official bus!
ness. Tonight will bo held n special
meeting of the council, to consider
tho question of how much license
shall be charge saloons In Helix. It
Is supposed that the amount will be
fixed at $600 per annum.

The city officers of Helix are as
follows: Mayor, S. F. Isaacs; coun
cllmen, Charles Betts, F. H. Rich
raond, Horace Walker, J. K. Bott, D.
B. Richardson, A. B. Montgomery; re
corder, B. B. Richards; marshal
Charles Stanton; treasurer, M. J.
Cockerltno. J. E. HInkle transacted
the business of incorporation.

Question for Debate.
Considerable) changes havo been

made In tho program for tomorrow
afternoon at tho city high school, es-
pecially in tho personnel of the par-
ticipants; Tho subject for debate
has been announced. It' will be; Re-
solved, That whatever Is, is right.
Affirmative, Essie Smith and Albert
Warner; negative, Charles King and
Tyra HutcMnson. There will be a
recitation by Frank Pierce from the
topic, "Tho Death of Robespierre."
Earl Simmone will deliver a five-minu-

speech. The .school paper will be
read by Edith Johnson and Iva
Younger.

Judgment for $2300. '
A default judgment on account of

the of the defendant
to appear and answer the suit was
rendered yesterday afternoon in tho
case of Louis E. Huson vs. Charles L,
Parrls. The judgment was for $2300
and tho action was for monoy alleged
to be due, the parties having had long
and more or less complicated business
associations, and could not arrive at
an agreement in the settlement of ac
counts. Carter & Raley represented
the plaintiff and Judge Upton, of
Walla Walla, tho defendant.

Finishing the Church.
The finishing lumber having arriv

ed, carpenters and painters are busy
upon the interior of the new Chris
tian church. The most acceptable
Improvement at this juncture is in
the Sunday school room. A largo
force of carpenters, painters and pa
per hangers Is at work upon the
church now. It Is very certain that
tho dedication will take place the
last of February or the first of March
but no exact date has yet been set.

Gospel Meetings.
The gospel meetings helci at tho,

Congregational church every night
are Increasing in attendance and In
terest. Rev. H. N. Smith, of Port
land, will preach this ovenlng on tho
"Call of God to Leave a Life of Sin
The subject at tho Cottage meeting
at 5U union street this afternoon
was "Eternal Life." Come to hear n
good, helpful gospel sermon.

Will Install Officers.
j The order of Ben Hur will install
j tho following officers tonight: Chief,
; Alice Kietcner; judge, Jlattie Good;
teacher, Ella V. Hilton; scribe. Bes
sie R. Faxon; keeper of the tribute.
airs. A. J. Owen; captain. A. J. Owen
guide, Rozena Epple; keeper of the
inner gate, H. A. Faxon; keeper of
me outer gato, Rose Campbell.

A TTUW TJ A 1- 3- A TXTC-- 8

' room houKe with bath rcom, wood shed, cellar, Rood lawn withshade tree, on .Lincoln street, near BlutT. A snap for MS00.
Tom Hwearenger place on West Alia stret-- t Two lot, jrood resl-den- e.

Only 12800.
Good house on West Alta. Corner lot. A bargain. $1000.
ij acres adjoining the city. Good house, good stable and otherbuildings. Only $1850.
320 acres, ftood house and barn, Rood orchard, 30 acres In alfalfa, onriver, 12 miles from city. Just $4000.
ICO acres 5 miles from town, small house, plenty water. A roodproposition to take, $1000.

BUSINESS CHANCES The Old Dutch Henry Feed Yard,a good investment, $7000. Depot livery stable, only $700. Hayden'a
confectionery utore on Court street, at invoice price.

W. F. EARNSART,
ABSOOIATION BLOCK

I PERSONAL. I
4. $

J. H. Gwinn hag letttmed from Sa
lem.

J. S. Morris has sold his residence
on West Alia.

Ilov. C. F. Clapp wont to Freowatcr
this morning.

A. J. Dillon, or tho Meadows, near
Echo, Is In town.

Mrs. J. H. Garrett is visiting rela-

tives on Birch Creek.
N. 11. Macklln, of Portlnnd, Is tho

guest of O. S. B. Hnydon.
D. F. Trimble and wife, of Willow,

are hero visiting J. E. Bennett.
A. Vinson, tho Wnlla Walla marble

yard man, Is In Pendleton, e'n routo
to Baker City.

Miss Lleuella Cragln, of Little Cold
Springs, was in the city this morning,
en routo to Weston.

John F. Hill, of Helix, Is In town
today. He has 480 acres of winter
wheat, which Is looking finely.

Elizabeth, the Infant daughter of
Mayor Halley, Is dangerously ill with
an aggravated attack of the grip.

Mrs. Lulu Wilcox and her child
ren, aro In Portland, whero Miss
Qnlndaro's oyes arc being treated.

J. E. Bunco, tho traveling piano
salesman and his wife, are tho guest"!
of Mr. Therkelsen. tho music dealer.

C. W. Tarbet, of Pomeroy,'ls hero
visiting his twin brother, R .E. Tar-
bet. From hero he will go to Baker
City.

Charles Collins, a registered phar
macist from Independence, Or., !s a
new salesman nt Schmidt's drug
store.

Miss Clyde Whlttemoro, formerly of
tho Nolf store forco, went to Portland
last night to take a courso In paint-
ing and music.

Mrs. R. S. Kidder, who lives two
miles west of town, Is quite sick
with an attack of la grlppo, threaten-
ed with typhoid pneumonia.

William Goldsby, who lives near
the. Leo crossing, on Birch Creek, Ib

In town. Mr. Goldsby is an exten
sive and well-to-d- o wheat raiser.

Rec. C. F. Clapp, of Forest Grove,
state superintendent of Congregation
al Home Missionary Society, left the
city this morning for Freowater.

R. H .Patton, from Birch Creek,
near Pilot Rock, was In tho city last
ovenlng. Mr. Patton reports the
wheat as in rather Indifferent condi
tion.

A. W. Thompson, who lived for
several years In Pendleton and vlcin
ity, has returned after an absence of
two and a half years, and may re
main hero.

The family of H. H. Hallock. wh
lately went to Baker City, to tak
charge of the O. R. & N. agency at
taht place, will Join him there in
very short time.

Miss Myitlo Smith went to Tho
Dalles this morning. Her leaving
Pendleton was delayed on account of
tho uncertainty of the train service
of the past few days.

John Southwell, of Birch Creek, a
raiser of stock and alfalfa, Is in the
city today. He reports livestock of
all kinds as well, and the grain and
alfalfa fields in flno condition.

Asa Luck will return to Montana in
a short time, perhaps to remain per
manently. Ho has been visiting hi
brother, John Luck and other rela
tives here and In thlB vicinity.

Miss Marie Vann, of Walla Walla,
returned homo this morning. She
has just returned from Perry, where
f.ho has nursed Mrs. C. H. Mlnnaugh
through a severe attack of typhoid
lover.

Miss Delia Prlvott is the new sten
ographer and typewriter at the First
National Bank, succeeding Miss Flor-
ence Hallock, who resigned on ac
count of tho contemplated removal
of ner people to Baker City.

Miss Charlotte Baumelster. of
Walla Walla, was the guest yesterday
or h. Alexander and family. Miss
Baumelster I sa cousin of Mr. Alex
ander. Sho Is on her way to New
iorK to take up tho study of advanc
ed music.

Conductor Robbed.
Tuesday night Conductor Minter,

or a construction train on tho W. &
C, R., was slugged and robbed in
tho railroad yards In Wnllula. Ho
lay on tho ground for some time
dazed and badly bruised, before ho--
lag able to regain either his senses

his feet. The robber onlv eot
noout 5i.5u, which was all tho monoy
Mr. Minter had on his porson when
no was assaulted.

Trout for Umatilla.
J E. Krauso. who is

01 tno state name and Fish Assocla
tion. has Leon notified that the gov- -

rnmeni apportionment of trout from
tho government hatcheries at Wash-
ington, D. C, for Umatilla county la
iuu.wu. Ail me streams in tho coun-
ty large eiough to support fish will
bo stocked the coming season.

Sunday School Officers.
The now officers of tho Christian

Sunday school aro as follows; Su-
perintendent, W. H. Hawloy; assis-
tant superintendent, J. II. Garrett;
secretary-treasure- r. Mabel Whltrann;
cholrlster, W. H. Hawloy; librarian.
Molllo Todd; organist, Joslo Danner.

LOW RATE8 ON FEED.

O. R. & N and. Union Pacific Make a

Redueed Freight Rate on Eastern

Corn and Wheat.
Owing to the threatened scarcity of

feed at many points In the North
west, the O. R. ft N. and union i

hnvo mndo n special rate of BO

cents per 100 pounds on corn and
ttheat, from all points in Knnsas and
Vohrnska to Pendleton.

Already Wyoming sheep-feeder- s nro
taking advantage of this low rnio anu
thousands of tons of feed Is now be
ino- qlilnni'il from the com belt Into
the Wyoming ranges. At Wolser and
Nampa, also, ninny of tho prominent
feeders and sheftpowncrs have found
It cheanor to use this feed than to
pay the high prices for hay. whero It
ran bo procured and In some locali-

ties It Is Impossible to get hay at
any price.

The corn croo In tho states of Kan
sas and Nebraska was enormous last
year, and tho low freight rate to tho
West will enable farmers thoro to
dispose of a crop which they feared
would remain on their hands, as well
as offering Western stockmen a good
opportunity to supply any shortago
in feed that might occur at very rea
sonable prices.

Fine Sold.
W. M. Myrlck sold 100 head of fine

beef steers yesterday and Walter
Bitnoy, 40 head, to Joseph Konnedy,
for 4 cents on the hoof. Mr. Ken
nedy bought for Scattlo peoplo. Tho
animals were fattened on tho Butter
Creek range.

Steers

Officers of Maccabees.
Tho officers of tho Maccabees,

which woro Installed last night, nre
as follows: Lady commander, Norn
Rogers; lieutenant commander, Nel-H- o

McGce, record keeper, Alice
finance keeper, Mary John-

son; sergeant, Ollvo E. So well;
Ora Houser; sentinel,

Augusta Kimball, picket, Addle
Pierce; chaplain, Mary Stevens.

A Monetary Argument.
"Silence is golden, ain't It?"
"Yes."
"An' money talks, don't It?"
"Yes."
"Well, thcro you are," said tho sil-

ver orator, clinching tho argument.
"Don't It follow that gold Is not a
sultablo metal for monoy?"

Wheraupcn tho listeners fell to
thinking with their lungs to the fol-
lowing effect: "Hurrah for Bryan!"
Brooklyn Eagle.

Ten Dollars Reward,
Lost Last May, one bay horse;

weight about 1200 pounds, branded
C5 on left shoulder, mane roached
last spring. Will pay abovo reward
for return of snmo to Purl Bowman.

After 'he Chinese Manner.
"No," said tho referee, as one of

tno pugilists went down before a
roiar plexus blow, "I don't believe
(hero will bo another boxer uprising
right away." Brooklyn Eagle.

A movement has been started in
Indianapolis to buy a residence to be
presented to John .Mitchell, president
of the United Mlncworkers' Union.

A surveying nartv of Russians hns
begun laying out the Manchuria rail- -

rcao into China.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
?i.eifxs,,Te B"mo Quinine Tablet. Thliana,me , on erery box

It's

Safe
Proposi
tion . . .

Buy your shoes' now. Only t
cu uiiys icit or our ;

CLEARING SALE::
Which closts Feb. tst.

X AH shoes are cheaDer dnr.t ing this sale, and the broken
J lines and odds and ends very

A few pairs left of those 2"'j n siifijiurs at

89c

peoples!
WAREHOUSE

inn,m n , My

IN CIRCUIT COURT.

Case of John Weldert Against Uma
tilla County, Still Occupying the
Court
Tho ease of John Weldert against

Umatilla .county, which was bosun
yesterday morning, 14 sUll occupying
tho attention uf tho court. Every
point In tho controversy Is being
stubbornly contested by both sides,
and It is quite likoly the testimony
will not nil be hoard today,

Mall Drivers Strike.
Tho drivers of the mall wagons In

Now York City hnvo struck for higher
wnges and shorter hours. The work
is let by tho government to contract-
ors who got Immense pay and yet
force their employes to work for very
poor wnges. The government would
havo tho sanio difficulty with letter
carriers If they contracted tho work
to some old party plug-ugl- y to pay
election debts. There are 175 drivers
who work 14 hours a day for $10.60
per week. Thoy are foolish If thoy
do not strike ngnst such wages whou
(ho peoplo pay enough to tho con-
tractors to pay them $5 a day each.
rubllc.

Prominent Young People Wed.
Chicago, Jan. 22. St. Bartholo-

mew's church was tho sccno UiIb
afternoon of a brilliant wedding of In-

terest to society peoplo of Now York
and Chicago. Tho brldo waa Miss El-
eanor Russell Morris, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lewis Morris, of
this city, and tho bridegroom Robort
H. McCormlck, Jr., of tho well known
Mccormick family of Chicago. Tho
attendants and ushers were all prom
inent young society folk of Now
York nnd Chicago.

Towne There seoms to bo
ho enjoys so much as the sound

of his own voice. Browne That's bo
and thero's nothing annoys him so
much 03 tho thought that he can't
henr himself when ho talks In his
sleep. Philadelphia PresB.

Clara Morris, the actress, 1b
from nervous break-dow- n nnd in

termittent fever, and has beon ordered
to take an Indefinite rest.

ader
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ESTATE
trood Wlltnr nnil r 1 1

cent off market price,'

4 600.
W acres, 100 ton, of j

860 acres n Cam, o- -u J
800 acres of i,JH

from Pendlptnn Mnm tl
200 acres on the river IPendleton. I2.snn
1C0 acres wheat i. 1

Pelllllntn., n ZZUTZ' 1
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140 acres on the river, Ut

This is a nnrtlnt Ikt t
and wheat farms which 1 1

City Property a Sf
I have a long

iois, residence, tad
house.

I do not list property
price Is right

E. T.
Real

ST. JOE ST0RI

Out Great Special Sale Now
Full Blast.

Never before were goods
cheap. Come buy and save mooi
We mean what say.

THE LYONS MERCANTILE
Remember: The largest stock of In the city to Mlect t

R esponds
eadily

Pine
ornitore

WAD

Rewards
apidly

at FfmJnc

Rade, Reliable Reiailei

Main Webb Sheets.

ABSOLUTELY FRE1

Beautiful Oil Colored Pnrn-nit- Sivtn to customers
out any cost to them. Made from anv ohoto iou
coupon given with every ten cent purchase Come and sfej

portraits

Kemcmbcr we sell groceries and baking at our usual

prices, anu the portraits besides.

"'

Estate

goods

and

desire!

Martin's Family Grocery and Bah

BEST WOOD
We havo bought of tho Alien Brothers, their InteresUnl

wood business, and now we are ready to fnrnlsn w

dry wood on short notice. Office 638 Main Street.

Phone it2i. P. P. COLLIER &

T T?n AT T5T A TLTHrC Write the EastJ
wuvfLJU AJJLsJTXJL XXijr onfan lot a xr

aloctte of them. A fff Bnfv afwavs kept in stocK.
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